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GOSSIPberkshires
SUNNYMOUNT

SBR1
Willowdalc Berkshires ! l»7o ,(Continued from l'iige^ Yorkshires 56»and qu«d'$

Pairs

Won the leading honors at Toronto 
this fall. For sale are both sexes 
and all ages, from imp. stock on 
both sides. Show things a specialty.
Everything guaranteed as repre- 
semed. J J. WILSON, MILTON, ONT., P. O. 
AND STATION. C. P. R. AND G. T. R.

b> A\t,'lGreen Tell 2:20 (this season i.
that this stockity- ..

and 4 yearling 
good lot. Also younger
not akin. JOHN McLEOD,

Milton P O, Ont.

boars. and to just show
value, I have refused an

Up:
Pigs of the most approved type, of both sexes, all 

ages, for sale at all times. We have more imported 
animals in our herd 
than all other breed
ers in Canada com
bined. W e w o n 
more first prizes at 
the large shows this 
year than all other 
breeders combined. 
We won every first 
but one and all sil
ver medals and 
Bacon prizes at To
ronto and London, 

and at St. Louis we furnished all the first-prize hogs 
in the breeding classes except two; also supplied both 
champions ana grand champions. Prices reasonable.

$(•,()(> for the foal, the money to be punt 
the foul is dropped and i- 

Anyone that
C.P.R- R G.T.R. as toon us 

alive
r- '

and able to stand.
The Eel pace will vouch to

o..,lne and Leicester sheep.
Duroc-Jcrsey SWine 25one*nd two shear

ewes, 3 shearling raros’^ ready to breed ;
lambs. Also sows .np'g-and sow ^

Ee‘:.Ï.KèSC-"‘W
IP- Ohio improved Chester whites —Larg-

v est strains. Oldest-established registered herd 
in Canada. Young sows in farrow. Choice pigs 6 
weeks to 6 months old. Pairs furnished not akin. 
Express charges prepaid. Pedigrees and sate de
livery guaranteed. E. D GEORGE Putnam, Ont.

has ever seen 
his smoothness of gait, and there is 

in the world
not
butexpert horseman

knows for a 
blv-gaited horse could never 

12 ()2{ record.

dead certainty that a woli- 
have raced

MONKLAND YORKSHIRES
are the easily-fed. quick-maturing kind.

All ages for sale. 100 sows bred now.

to a

HOMESTEAD ABERDEEN \NGI S.

Homestead Stock Kami, the prop 

Isrhe. Sebringv ille 1’
FERGUS, ONTARIO TheD. C. FLATT & SON, Millgrove, Ont JAMES WILSON & SONS, of Mr. Will.

Morrlston Tamworlhs, 
Shorthorns and Clydesdales.
Tamworths from Toronto winners. 
Either sex. Any age. Sows bred 
and ready to breed. Pairs not akin.
CHAS. CURRIE, Morrlston, OnC

Schaw Sta.. C. P. R-_________

breeder of Aberdeen-Angus cat 

the County of Perth.

north-west of6
<>., Ont., 

tie, is situated ingrove berkshires.PINEMAPLE GROVE YORKSHIRES
Bred from imp. and Canadian-bred 
sires and dams, which are of F*« 

Stock, all ages, lor sale, 
in dam. Guaranteed as

miles

ft and one-half

Sebringv,lie Station, G T K ;
A choice lot of boars fit for service. — 
A few sows bred and ready to breed. 
Young pigs of both sexes and all 
ages. We have one t 
the most approved. . ^
purchaser’s approval. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. H. S. McDIARMED, pxT
Fingal P.O., Ont. Sheddcn Sta.

five miles 

This herd.breeding. 
Some im Stratford.north-west ofatype, and that 

We sell on them ELMFIELD 50 young pigs for sale, both
YORKSHIRES sc,es Ÿoung sows bred to ,ev

reprcwUw brownridge

Milton. C. P H. Ashgrov,. Ont.
Georgetown, V. l *

a:>founded fifteen years ago, is
foundation females were 

known
ported boar, also sows to Cana

dian-bred boar due to farrow about 1st October. 
6. B. Muroa. Ayr, Ont. Ayr. C.P R ; Paris.G.T.R.

The
Favorite, of the well -

strong.
IT

Art Gown
Favorite strain, and her daughter, f avor- 
ite of Willow Grove, dam and sister of 

of first prize atErnlyn Favorite, winner 
the World's Fair at Chicago.I Give My Electric Belt Free Since then

t he herd w eretoadditional purchases 
Ladysmith Lass, a 

Witch of 
Crofton.

Heather Bloom cow.
bred by FordMote (imp).

She belongs to the fashionable 
Thus on blood linesMayflower strain.

herd represents the Favorite. May 

flower and Heather Bloom strains.
the herd were Lord

Wear itTake my Electric Belt for what it will do for you.
resting after your work. them while you sleep at night or while you are 

You will find it a vitalizer, a tonic to your nerves, a rejuvenntor 
Use it for any ailment which drugs have

The

stock bulls in use ouof waning vitality.
failed to cure, and you will never cease praising it.

I claim that I can cure weak men ; that 1 can pump 
into worn-out bodies ; that 1 can cure your pains and aches, 
limber up your joints, and make you feel as frisky and vigorous 
as you ever did in your life. That’s claiming a good deal, hut 
have got a good remedy, and know it well enough to take al 
the risk if you will pay me when you are cured.

* No man loses on this. If the cure is worth the price, you don t 
have to pay for it until you get it. When you are ready to su) 
you arc a big, husky and frisky specimen of vigorous manhood, thn 
you haven’t got an ache or pain in your whole body, and that y <>u 
feel better than you ever did in your life, 1 get paid. If you ran i 
say it after using my belt for three months, then give me ba< niy 
old belt and 1 won’t ask a cent All 1 ask is security while you use it.

A short time ago I took a case that I couldn t cuie, an 
didn’t see why, as I had cured hundreds like it. Anyway, my pa 
tient returned the belt and said I hadn’t 'lone him any g°0< '
said he thought T had treated him honestly, and wanted to pay 
me the cost of the belt, because it couldn’t be used again. 1 ’ 
fused, and told him that 1 had made a contract to cine him "i 
get nothing, and 1 wouldn’t take a dollar I hadn t carnet .

Grove; following him 

Gordon of Tweedhill 32188.
/ Forest of Willow

Hisnew life
and the sire of the two-year- 

Noble of W Blow
successor
olds in the herd was

The present stock hull and sireG rove.
of all the youngsters from one year 
is Klondvke 10th 97x'>17, by Imp. K b>n- 

dyke; dam Maple Hank Newtons 
Ische thinks lie has cows in his herd ’ hat 
for milk yield and insistence of milking 
will stand comparison with anything in

is Homestead May

El’1;
Mr

B Canada among the beef breeds.

several in t he herd
This cow has now been 2D2nd 79513.

months in milk, although freshening 
the interval, and for a goodly share of 

that time has given from 4(1 to 45 lbs.
one essentially

in

The herd is
breed—low down.typical of the 

fleshed,

thick-Si straight-lined, and good doers.

ii Anything in the herd is for sale, at very 
easy prices, including five two-year-old 
heifers, ten heifers from 10 to 10 months 

three bulls from 0 to 1R months 
of both saxes

;

READ THE PROOF of age,
of age, and younger ones 
The farm 

w j t h long-distance Hell ’ phone

Nothing Short of Miracles are toeing 

Performed Fve*»y Day:
is connected at Sebri ngv iilelllfnnil

Lock Box 19, Bobcaygeon, Ont., 
June 13, 1908.Dr. McLaughlin Otter Lake, Que., Oct. 27, ud.

Dear Sir,—Words would fail to tell you the good 
that your Belt has done for me. At the time 1 got it, 
I had been an invalid for nearly two years. Some of 
the ailments 1 had for over 20 years. Well, Doctor, l 

God bless you—and thank God that ever 
such a thing was discovered by the art of man 
Rheumatic pains prevented me from sleeping or walking. 
One night, when suffering greatly and could not sleep, 1 
placed it around my leg, and after six hours sleep, 
awoke as free from pain as when 10 years old 
next night I applied it to the other leg with the same 
result, and have not had any pains since. It has done 
its work, and I would not sell it or exchange it for 
any other Belt. 1 expect that through my recommenda
tion you wili sell not less than a dozen Belts, as a 
great ' manv came to me to find out the results in my 
case, and found me walking and working, the same as 
30 vears ago. 1 told them that it was Dr. Mi Laugh 
Jin’s Belt that had done it nil. Now, sir, you can u e 
iv name in any way, as 1 am prepared to vouch what 
‘say is true. Hoping the Lord will bless you, and 

that you will be ever successful m your business.
From your friend.

Dr. McLaughlin HuitI cannot speak too highly of your
as it has none whatever 

sleep well, though
name if you

EXPRESSIONCRN l 1TIOLOGIVA LDear Sir
I cannot speak of its faults,
Mv appetite is good, and I

henvv sleeper. You can use my .
choose, and any recommendation or any and e'er-v’ 
nnal it v vour Belt possesses that you wish to publish 
i'n mv case. I am ready to back it up for you as

and I hope others who are sufferers 
fair trial and be convinced. 

Respectfully yours, ^
W A GRAHAM

In the 
sometimes

surprising that 

vernacular should 
little too much for the English- 

A case in point was that of a

it is not at all 
American 
prove a

often says

I man.
visitor from London who came to New 
York last summer and was taken by his

1 it is all true 
just give it athe

of the league baseball 
The game

host to see one
at the Polo Grounds.South Bay, Ont., Aug. 13, 08. games

had progressed as far as the third inning 
w ithout anything in particular happening, 
when suddenly one of the Giants pounded 
out a three-bagger that set everybody

Dr McLaughlin ; ...
ISir - One venr ago last February 1 was taken 

with Nervous Exhaustion (the Doctors pronounced t h 
I suffered all the tortures of that disease «as all run 
down so weak 1 could hardly do anything at all.
Since I began to use vour Belt there has been a 
marked improvement in my condition m the dillerent 

men. nine.! I have slept good every night since 
Belt, which is one ol I he greatest bless- 

groat deal more ambition . 
° mountain, now it seems 

vim ; memory

howling with joy.
" That was a bird!” ejaculated the Eng- 

after the excitement hadlishman s host
wearing your

of mankind.
used to seem such a 
a pleasure : more strength and

digestion better ; constipation about gone u In. h 
bothered with a great deal ; head feels betur, 

fee! far better in every nux
Yours truly.

JAMES WAY
subsided.

A moment later a foul tip sent the ball 
flying back into the grand-stand.

And what do you call that?” queried 

the Englishman.
"That is a foul,” said his host
"Ah.” returned the 

fowl, eh 7

have aOct. 5, 08.
I feel like a

Apple Hill, mgs 
w ork

Dr. McLaughlin
Dear Sir.—Since 1 last wrote > you 

new man 1 now eat meat, which 1 have not for three 
vears and 1 can work all the time, and do hard work 
too 1 thank you a thousand times for having ivixei 
tised your Belt in the papers, and I shall recommend it 
to all the people « ho have the same sickness as 1 had 

Yours very truly,

«
nelson rose Englishman, 

Well, it semis to me that the
MILES AMELOTTE.

that you arc twice the man you have
* gland Dene 

ring.

t hesc men do
not hing imt il > ou experience t h* 

if \ (Mi s in useless
Now, what would you give to be aide to say as

You can do so, and it will cost you
language of baseball is most extraordi- 

A fowl is a bird and a bird is abeen before ? - , ... •
I have cured thousands of men who have squandered the sa\nm

bed; you led _ 
>ld - st \ l

dortever 
fit s. fowl, and yet you use those terms to de-

M\ ISolt is easy to list-; put it on when you go to 
the glowing boat front it (no sting or burn, as in I hr 
bolts) and you fool tin' nerves tingle with t bo now lib- 'lowing in' 

You got up in thn morning fooling like a two-year■-old 
Wherever you are, I think I can give you the name 

in vour town that I hove cured. dust send me your address and 
lot me try This is mv twenty-fourth year in the business ol pump 
ing new vim into worn-out humanity , and I've got cures m nearly

scribe two plays that seem to me to oc 
diametrically opposed to each other, 

you call that logical'”
“Yes. "said the American.

D.

DR. M. S. MclAUGHUNthem. "Ornithoof a man
logical. ' ’

112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Two v illage wort hies were discussing a 

mooted point in grammar as to whether 

a lien “sits” 
to her nest.

. town on the map.
will come and see me I'll explain 11 to you

book full of tin- things a man hints 
Free if you send this ad 
Wednesday and Saturday to

1 ‘U'aso solid mo your book, freeevery If you
mots'’ « hen she takesIf YOU

t call, let me send you my Namecan
inspiring to strength and courage. 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p m.

Consultation Free.

s a heap more im- 

mtermpted a bystanding farm- 
when she

\<h!iv
9 p.m.■ he! her she 1 la Y^
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